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A tree is a symbol of antiquity and 
enduring strength. A tree is a body 
rooted in the earth with its crown 
dancing in the sky.

Trees are the representation of life on 
our planet. Around 31 % of the land's 
surface is covered with mother 
nature. Trees are not only elements 
which add  to the scenic beauty of the 
nature but also exhibit strong 
qualities of determination, generosity, 
unity and harmony.

Trees are known for their positive 
vibes. Hence, they call us to a state of 
'mindfulness,'where we become better 
in tune with and more compassionate 
toward our surroundings.

Unless moved by humans, trees 
remain rooted in one place 
throughout their lifetime. They 
stand tall, solid and strongly rooted 
in the Earth. They become an integral 
part of the place where they live, 
a contributing member of the biotic 
community. Perhaps, there is no 
better example for us humans to 
emulate.

To quote Hal Borland, “ If you would 
know strength and patience, welcome 
to the company of trees.”

It gives us immense pleasure to 
bring out this edition of the 
newsletter of BPIS. Once again,this 
souvenir is a pious attempt to make 
our budding talents give shape to 
their creativity and learn to be aware 
and responsible.

Afterall, these trees and our children 
are to co-exist in future. 

From the 
Editors’ desk ....
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TREES IN 
DIFFERENT 
LANGUAGES

Trees are beautiful as they 
are gifts of nature,
Oh Man! Don't cut them 
because they are our future. 

Trees purify the nature,
Save them because they are 
important for our future.

Trees, Trees, Trees 
we must value what they give,
If they die, we will not live

Hindi      -  पेड
German    - Baum

Arabic     - Shajara

French    - Arbre

Dutch     - Boom 

Italian     - Albero

Japanese  - Ki

Korean    - Namu

Latin      - Arbor

Filipino    - Puno

Hungarian - Fa

Irish       - Crann

A tree here and a tree there
So much freshness in the air. 

Fruits and Flowers here and there 
Colourful butterflies in the air.

Beautiful here and beautiful there 
Very beautiful everywhere

A tree here and a tree there 
Greenery everywhere 



I am a bristlecone pine tree. At first sight, I may seem ordinary, 
and yes, I am. The only thing not ordinary about me is my age. 
I am 4,850 years old! In the recent times, I was named 
Methuselah after a Biblical figure that lived almost for a 
thousand years. I reside in the mountains of Eastern 
California, America. Due to my age, the US government has 
not revealed my exact whereabouts. So, you will have to 
guess which tree I am.

Though I live in now what is called America, I sensed the 
things around the world and got news like the Great Pyramid 
was being built, far away in Egypt. But more things were 
important to me. I was in a barren area, and I couldn't move. 
Water was scarce, and I had trouble living there. I also saw 
other trees slowly dying, one by one, but somehow, I survived. 
I think that living in the mountains at a high altitude helped me 
bear the intense heat, which would otherwise be unbearable. 
Another feature (or survival tactic) of bristlecone pines is that 
the internal bark of a few centimeter is enough to keep us alive 
for a millennia. Also, we are structured to survive in extreme 
conditions. Everything was just the same until around 1957, 
when a dendrochronologist called Edmund Schulman 
discovered that I am the oldest tree in the world. In case you 
don't know, dendrochronologist means a person who 
determines the age of trees by counting the rings.

Nowadays, I have some visitors, and that makes me happy. At 
last, I am not completely lonely. I have survived in spite of the 
multiple changes all around. My Story is one of determination, 
patience and adjustment. And I hope people learn the 
importance of these values from me.

METHUSELAH TREE

ANAGH SHETTY
VIII 

From little seeds grow mighty trees.
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Banyan Tree: How are you my friend?

Tulsi Tree: Not so fine! I am feeling sick.

Banyan Tree: Why? What is the reason?

Tulsi Tree: That is because of human beings. Once upon 
a time people used to get up in the morning and water the 
plants. But nowadays, people are making large buildings, 
factories. Besides that, I am getting polluted and not 
receiving enough pure water. 

Banyan Tree: Yes. As I am a big tree, I can get good 
water easily since my roots are grounded deep in the soil.

Tulsi Tree: Yes friend. But as I have seen, these people are 
cutting down all the big trees such as Mango, Peepal, 
Coconut, etc. 

Banyan Tree: Yes my friend. Earlier people used to pray 
to me and on the day of Vatpornima, women tie threads 
around me as I am a holy tree and nobody will ever cut me. 
But now these people are only cutting down my branches.

Tulsi Tree: Once upon a time, people made medicines 
using all my parts and prepared a drink to cure their 
illness.I hold a very significant place in  Ayurveda.

Banyan Tree: If this continues, we will exist no more 
and hence there will be no trees on this Earth.

Tulsi Tree: Yes my old friend, I agree with you!

Banyan Tree: And if all the trees are destroyed, I hope 
then every person will realize our importance.

Tulsi Tree: So, my dear men and women! Save Trees and 
in return they will help you save nature.

I am a Sandalwood tree. I grow up to thirty feet tall
in size. It takes 10 to 15 years for me to grow to full 
size. 

I am grown in forests in the South eastern parts of 
Asia. I belong to a class of wood from trees in the 
genus Santalum. My woods are heavy, yellow, 
aromatic and fine grained. I am mostly used in 
perfumes and Ayurvedic medicines. 

One fine day I was in a very happy mood. The birds 
and the animals around were feeling refreshed due 
to my aromatic smell. But moments later, I saw few  
woodcutters planning to cut and sell me. I am a tree 
and I can't move. The woodcutters started cutting all 
my friends one by one. I was very worried. I was 
feeling bad to see my friends being cut into logs of 
wood. I overheard the conversation of the 
woodcutters. They were working for a wealthy man 
who owned a factory of aromatic soaps. They would 
cut all of us and make aromatic soaps with the help 
of our oil. I could overhear this since I was the last 
one standing in the row. Finally, the woodcutter 
struck his axe on my trunk and I collapsed. 

Now, I am lying in a warehouse where the 
woodcutters have left me waiting to be used for 
making aromatic soaps and scents. 

ARYAN RAJE
V - A

TREE TALK The Sandalwood tree

ARNAV BOBADE 
V - A 

I was born a long, long time ago.I was born as a baby plant. When I began to grow, the 
surrounding trees told me I am called a peepal tree. My leaves are heart shaped. Children 
used to gather my withered leaves. I used to wonder why they collected them. Then one day 
I overheard them saying that they soak my leaves in water for days, scrape out the pulp 
gently and preserve me for the perfect venation  (the arrangement or pattern of my 
veins in the leaf). Then they painted on my venation and made very interesting cards. 

By the time I grew up, the surrounding trees had died and I was all alone. Some 
new fruit trees like a mango tree, banana tree and a litchi tree were planted 
close by. I made friends with all of them. They all supported me when I was 
sad. Everyday many people came to rest under my cool shade. Among my 
friends I was the biggest tree with lots of foliage. I was very proud of it. 
My friends and I used to talk always with the sway of our branches and 
leaves. We had lots of fun. But when all my friends grew old and stopped 
bearing fruits, they were all cut down. I was the only one left. Sometimes 
I used to wonder when my turn would come! I was very unhappy about 
the thought of being cut down because so many birds live on my 
branches. They all have their nests too. The squirrels also crawl up 
and down my brushwood. 

Then one day I heard some people talking that they would cut
me down to make room for a market. I thought they were 
joking but they were not. When they 
actually cut me I was feeling happy and 
sad as well - Happy, because I imagined 
I would be with my old friends and sad 
because I would never see this world again.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A TREE

Gauri Salunkhe
 VIII

The Sandalwood tree

Trees are poems the earth writes upon the sky. 
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mebYee<eCe
आम का पेड़  - कैसी हो बहन ?
इमली का पेड़ - म� ठीक �ँ। तुम इतन ेउदास �ो ं हो ?
आम का पेड़ ं - बहन, अब �ा बताऊँ । म� ठीक  से सासँ भी नही ले पाता �ँ। मझु 

पर हमेशा �दषण क� धलू पड़ी रहती ह� । मझु पर पहले क� तरह फल ू
ंभी नही आते। 

इमली का पेड़  - सही बात है दो�। अब तो यह हाल है िक मझेु बात करन ेके �लए       
ं ंभी कोई दो� नही ह�। मन�ु अपन े�ाथ� के �लए हमारे �म�ो क� ह�ा 

कर रहे ह�। फ़ै�री के धएु से जो �दषण होता ह� उसक� वजह से हमारा ू
जीना म�ु�ल हो गया ह�। 

आम का पेड़  - �बलकुल स� बोल रही हो बहन।  अब तो पहले क� तरह इं� देवता 
ं ंभी हम पर नही बरसते। म� बस यही आशा करता �ँ िक इंसान �जस 

�वनाशकारी माग� पर चल रहा है वह ज�ी ही �क जाए और सब �फर 
से खशुहाली से रह सक� । 

इमली का पेड़ - म� भी यही  ई�र से  �ाथ�ना करती �ँ।

अगर पेड़ो ंपर कु�ाड़ी चल�गे तो 
सासँो ंपर चं�हास चल जाएगी 
कड़ी धपू,जलते पावँ 
त� होग�, �मलेगी छावँ 
जीवन का आनंद लो, पेड़ काटना छोड़ दो,
पेड़ बचाओ, संसार बसाओ। 

पेड़ो ंसे ही मानव �ारा,
बचाओ इ��, लगाओ नारा | 

पया�वरण के र�क य े,
जीवन के है मा�म य े| 
काटो मत तुम इ�� कभी, 

�जओगे जीवन ख़शुी-ख़शुी ,
पेड़ लगाओ, पेड़ बचाओ, यही हमारा कत�� है, 
पेड़ो ंको सदा बचाना, यही जीवन का ल�  ह� |

Vanshita Vardi, VII

Jeet Karia, VII

Saisha Naik 
V - B

ना�रयल एक ब�वष� और एकबीजप�ी पौधा है। ना�रयल का पेड़ २० से ३० 
मीटर तक ऊँचा होता है यह पेड़ ब�त चौड़ा और ऊँचा होता है। ना�रयल के पेड़ 
का तना ल�ा और शाखा रिहत होता है। यह पेड़ ७० से ८० साल तक रहता है। य े
वृ� सम�ु के िकनारे या नमक�न जगह पाए जाते ह�। ना�रयल के उ�ादन म� 
संसार म� भारत का दसरा �ान है।  भारत म� लगभग १६ लाख एकड़ भ�ूम म� ू
ना�रयल उपजता है. उ�ादन का �मखु �देश केरल , मैसूर ,म�ास और आ�ं ह�। 
प��म बंगाल, महारा� ,उड़ीसा ,असम ,अरबसागर ,ल� दीव और बंगाल क� �
खाड़ी के अडंमान एवं �नकोबार �ीपो ंम�  भी  ना�रयल उपजता है। भारत का 
अ�त�र� �फलीपाइ� , इंडोनी�शया ,मले�शया और द��ण सागर के �ीपो ं, 
अमरीका के उ�क�टबंधीय �देशो ंऔर �शातं महासागर के उ� �ीपो ंम� 
ना�रयल �चुरता म� उपजता है।
ना�रयल उ�ादो ंका उपयोग वा�ण��क ,घरेल ूऔर औ�ो�गक जैसे �व�भ� 
�योजनो ंके �लए िकया जाता है।खान ेके अ�त�र� इसके अनेको ंदसरे उपयोग ह� ू
जैसे 

१)  इससे तेल �नकलता है जो अनेको ंकाम म� आते ह�। 
२)  फूल के �छलको ंके रेशे से र�ी ,�श ,ग�ा आ�द बनता है। 
३)  प�ी से चटाई , टोकरी ,झोप�ड़यो ंके छत आ�द बनते है। 
४)  लकड़ी से फन�चर भी बनते है। 
५)  जड़ को छीलकर नाव म� व ढोल आ�द म� उपयोग करते है। 
६)  खोपरे से बटन ,�खलौन े व चारकोल बनते है।
७)   प��यो ंसे झाड़ व जड़ से दवा और दातुन का काम भी होता है। ू
इतन ेउपयोगी वृ� को क�वृ� कहना कोई अ�तशयो�� नही ंहै। ��त�दन  
भोजन म� इसका �वहार िकसी भी तरह करना �ा� के �लए लाभदायक है। 
इस फल के ब�त सारे फ़ायदे है जैसे - इसम� �वटा�मन 'बी ' �मनरल ,पोटा�शयम 
,कैि�शयम और फाइबर का अ�ा �ोत है।
पुराणो ंके अनसुार ना�रयल का भारत म� एक अपना अनोखा ही मह� है।  
ना�रयल तोडना मन�ु का अहंकार ख� करन ेका �तीक माना गया है �ोिंक 
इसका उपरी भाग काफ़� कठोर होता है जो अहंकार का �तीक है व इसका बीच 
का िह�ा काफ़� नम� होता है जो प�व�ता का �तीक समझा जाता है।
कई अ�यनो ंसे यह सा�बत �आ है िक यह वा�व म� ' जीवन का पेड़ ' है।  
इसक� उपयो�गता के कारण इसे क�वृ� माना गया ह�। 

हमारा ल�

वेद  और पुराणो ंम� क�वृ� का उ�ेख �मलता है। इसे क��प ,क�त� �
,सुरत� ,देवत� तथा क�लता इ�ा�द नामो ंसे भी जाना जाता है। क�वृ� 
�ग� का एक �वशेष वृ� है ,�ोिंक इस वृ� म� अपार सकारा�क ऊजा� होते है। 
आज के यगु म� ना�रयल एक ऐसा पेड़ है जो मन�ुो ंक� सभी नही ंतो अ�धकाशं  
आव�कताओ क� पू�त करता है।  इसे जड़ से �शखर तक के सभी भाग अनेको ं
काम म� आते है। वीरान �ीप म� कई बार ना�वक फंस जान ेपर इसी के फल -पेड़ से 
ल�े समय तक जी�वत रह सके थे। इसी कारण हमारे पूव�ज इसे क�लयगु का 
क�त� कहते थे। इसे �ी फल भी कहा जाता है।

mebYee<eCe
त� कहे .....

Trees are the earth's endless efforts to speak to the listening heaven.

Bombay Presidency International School

Rachana singh, (Teacher)



“वृ�व�ी आ�ा सोयरे वनचरे" ही तुकाराम महाराजाचंी ओवी खरंच िकती साथ� आहे. 
आप�ा भारतभमूीला वृ�ारोपण व वृ�पूजनाची �वशेष परंपरा आहे. आ�ण ती आजतागायात 

चाल ूआहे. वृ� �णजेच झाड. आप�ा मन�ु जीवनात झाडानंा अ�तशय मह� आहे. 
झाडे आप�ा मन�ु  जीवनाचा एक अ�वभा� घटक बनली आहेत . 

झाडापंासून मानवाला अनेक उपयोग होतात. झाडे आप�ाला फळे व फुले देतात. पृ�ीवरील सव� �ाणी मा�ानंा 
जीवनाव�क ऑ��जन झाडेच आप�ाला देतात. अनेक झाडे ही औषधी आहेत. जसे जखमी जागेवर �व�श� झाडाचा 

पाला लाव�ाने ती जखम ��रत बरी हो�ास मदत होते. झाडापासून �मळणा�या लाकडाचा उपयोग इमारती 
बाधं�ासाठी, घर उभारणीसाठी उपयोग होतो. डोगंरावरील झाडे आकाशातले ढग अडवून पाऊस पाड�ास सहा� 

करतात. �ाच ढगा�ंा पावसामळेु आप�ाला पाणी �मळते. या सव� �ि�येस "जलच�" असे �णतात. 

झाडामळेुच अनेक पशु - प�ानंा रहा�ासाठी �नवारा �मळतो. उ�ा�ात झाडा�ंा सावलीमळु ेच 
आप�ाला थंडगार वाटते. 

�णनूच �म�ानंो, आपण वृ�तोडी थाबंवायला हवी. जा�ीत जा� वृ�ारोपण क�न आप�ा 
भारतभमूीला िहरवेगार क�. आ�ण आप�ा भारतभमूीला �तच ेजनेु वैभव परत �मळवून देऊ.

Nirmay Mahadik 
V - A 

Je=#eejesHeCeJe=#eejesHeCe

Hesæ[ jeveer

YASHVIE 
V-A

झाडावर�ा घर�ात, �प�ू �वचारी आईला,
गरम होतंय खपू, वारा कुठं गं गेला ?

 झाड आपलं सुकलंय, पाऊस कसा येईना ?
?गरीब �बचा�या शेतक�याची, दर होईल का दैना ू

आई �णे, बाळा, यात पावसाची नाही चूक,
जंगलझाडी तोडणा�या,माणसाचीच वाढलीय भकू.

 रान झाले न� तर, पाऊस कसा पडेल ?

पा�ा�वना सग�ाचें, �णा�णाला अडेल.

वृ�ारोपणाचे काम बाळा, आता आपणच क�या,
चोचीत घेऊन �बया, रानीवनी पे�या.

झाडे लावून आपणच, �नसग� आपला �टकवायचा,
झोपी गेले�ा माणसाला, थोडा शहाणपणा �शकवायचा

Je=#eejesHeCe

MAHEK PANDYA
VI

Someone is sitting in the shade today because someone planted a tree long time ago.
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DIARY OF EVENTS
thThe school reopened on 6  June, 2019 for the primary and secondary 

th
section and on 7  June, 2019 for the Pre - primary section.

Every academic year begins with new expectations, new ideas and 
activities. Like all other years, a series of orientation meetings and 
class meetings were held with parents of each class to apprise them of 
rules, regulations, syllabuses and curriculum. 

An important feature of these meetings was the talk by the school 
counsellor on the developmental milestones of each age group. The 
counsellor talked about the physical,emotional and social changes that 
take place in the students. She discussed ways and means to cope with 
them.

stInternational Yoga day was held on 21  June, 2019 where the children 
performed various asanas and suryanamaskars highlighting their 
importance. The main feature was the display of musical Yoga. 

Events and activities were also held for the pre primary section of the 
school. The students were involved in activities like the puppet show, 
play day, yellow colour day and collage.

Object talk event was held for the students of Standard I and II .

The array of competitions began with the enthusiastic participation of 
students in the Jingle Making competition. The topics for the same 
were 'Mother, 'Reading Books', 'Army' and 'Junk Food'.In July,we had 
the Declamation and Extempore competition . The topics for the 
Extempore were “What I dream to be 'and 'If I were a teacher. The 
topics for Declamation were 'Speeches by great personalities in Indian 
History', 'By Famous women Personalities', “By great entrepreneurs' 
and Nobel Prize winners'

We had the 'Investiture ceremony' where the student council members 
took oath to be responsible and work faithfully for the school. The 
ceremony was attended by the management committee members and 
the parents of standard VI, VII and VIII.

To make the children aware of the various cuisines in Indian culture, 
we would be observing Food Day's on the first and the last Monday of 

st
every month. So, on 1  July, children brought varieties of rice like 
Masala Bhat or Vegetable Pulao.

Like every year, Inter-house Quiz competition was held for the 
students. The students competed house wise with each other. A series 
of rounds were conducted where questions related to all the subjects as 
well as current affairs and general knowledge were included.

Theme week will be celebrated this year. The theme for the first theme 
week will be FOREST,where children of each class will learn about 
various types of forest and it will be integrated with all the subjects.

One generation plants the trees, another gets the shade. 

Bombay Presidency International School



Experiences
“A workshop on memory skills was organized 
by our school. Our memory was tested by  the 
mentors and experts with the help of a short 
game. The mentors guided us regarding the 
improvement of our memory. I found the 
workshop very enlightening and it has helped 
to boost my cognitive skills.”

“Spray Painting workshop was 
a fun activity to learn as well 
as joyous to perform. I spray 
painted on a cardboard. It surely 
helped me bring out my creative 
side.”

“The workshop on 'Study Habits'  
helped me to develop my ways 
of studying subjects and made 
me realize the importance of 
organized study. The workshop 
was a learning experience for me 
as it helped to organize myself in 
an appropriate manner.”

“An efficient workshop of 'Spray 
Painting' was conducted in our 
school. We sprayed on canvas 
with abstract paintings and 
created unique designs on it. 
I thank my school for giving me 
such a wonderful experience.”

“Educational trips are my favourite. 
We were taken to the Hindustan Times 
headquarters as a part of our field visit. 
As a regular reader of HT student 
edition newspaper, I always wondered 
how they print the news on the paper. 
This visit helped me satisfy my 
curiosity as well and I printed a few 
pages too with the help of the 
professionals working there. The 
machines used for the printing 
purpose were quick and marvellous. 
I enjoyed the visit along with my 
classmates.”

“We visited “Vatsalya” orphanage for our 
educational visit. I and my friends played 
with the children residing in the orphanage. 
I felt very nice and learnt the values of 
sharing, caring and co- operation. Seeing 
them we realized how privileged we are”

ANAGH SHETTY - VIII

KAVYA SAKPAL - VI

VANSHITA VARDI - VII

ANUSHKA NAIR - VIII

MRUNMAYEE TAMBE  V - B– AKSHIT AHIRWAR  V - A–

There is nothing wrong with having a tree as a friend.

“We had been to Maharashtra Nature 
Park for our educational trip. It gave me 
a generous amount of information 
regarding forests, animal habitats, flora 
and fauna. We were given a  round tour of 
the area and guided by professionals. This 
trip helped me develop an interest 
in Biology as well as Geography.”

ALTAMASH SHEIKH - VI

Experiences
Bombay Presidency International School



1. Custard Apple

2. Strawberry

3. Litchi

4. Pineapple

5. Mango

6. Pear

7. Orange 

8. Jackfruit

9. Kiwi 

1. GIANT SEQUEOIA              

2. COAST REDWOODS          

3. TJIKKO                                

4. PANDO                                

5. BANYAN TREE

6. BODHI TREE 

7. PROMOTHEUS  

8. HYPERION                

9. OAK TREE

G I A N T S E Q U O I A C

B P O Q E B R A N C H D O

V N P W V N E E O N X D A

T S A R T A H G I O I C S

J B N E O V N D R C Z T T

I A D I E M H X E N N S R

K N O T F G O J P R Y L E

K Y T T K A A T Y R K A D

O A K T R E E A H N U A W

U N U Y P E S P R E D E O

M T R Y A O N X T L U T O

S R O D H I T R E E O S D

A E Z Z X D Y B O B S Z S

O E Z L M C G C A R A C O

X Y Z O P W  R  I Q O P S T R

M L N V I A S T C B M O R A

Q Z M L N T S S S Q A V B M

O Q W I E E J M Z E K P E J

C U S T A R D A P P L E A W

N U T C P M Z N Q B M C L A

Q W R H P E V G O O K E D M

P A A I L L D O J F B U S S

S E W C E O E W R A Z U E S

R Y B X C N C U Y A M I B S

W W E C C F I Y Z C N Y T I

S E R R V T C X T P A G R E

X V R R Z A M P V B J I L E

Q W Y X B I W I K U S L E S

AANYA MHADOLKAR 
V - A

Words To Find

ALTAMASH SHEIKH       
VI

Search the words Search the words 

A tree is known by its fruits and a man by his deeds.
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TREE CENSUS

DO YOU KNOW ?
 MEDICINAL USES OF TREES

 
NAME OF THE 
TREE/PLANT  

MEDICINAL USE 

1. Neem  Home remedy for skin problems, curing infections and 
purification of blood.

 

2. The Great 
Banyan Tree 

Treat gum and teeth disorders.  

3. Fig tree or 
Bodhi Tree  

Cure for    asthama,skin diseases and tooth pain. 

4. Asoka Tree  Helpful in relieving pain, cure bleeding and to treat irritations. 

5. Indian 
gooseberry 
or Amla  

Helps to clear the digestive system and prevents acidic reaction in it, boosts 
immunity.  

6. Tulsi  Cures cough, cold, bronchitis and loss of appetite.Curing indigestion and healing 
bruises.  

7. Dalchini  Cure pulmonary problem such as bronchitis, asthama, fever and cardiac arrest. 
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The concept of tree census was initiated by the 'BRIHAN 
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION' in 2008. 

The last tree census in the city, carried out in 2008, has 
recorded 19.17 lakh trees. 

In 2015, the BMC's garden department has claimed 40% 
increase in the number of trees in the island city and 
specifically in  Parel, Matunga. Malad and Goregaon.

According to the recent census (2018) by BMC, city's tree 
population has reached an approximate number of 33.70 
lakh. 

Out of the total number of trees in Mumbai, Ghatkopar 
covers the major trees and forest cover while Zaveri  
Bazaar and Marine lines the least. BMC attributes this 
rise from 19.17 lakh to 33.7 lakh to a new practice where 
developers have to plant trees in the premises (buildings, 
complex, smart cities) and to the various tree plantation 
activities organized in the city. 

BMC for the first time has started a Global Positioning 
System (GPS) and Geographic Information System (GIS) 
based Tree census which has unique identification 
number for each tree. The cost of the  census was  
estimated  to be  2.5 crore. 

It, however, excludes the trees in the Sanjay Gandhi 
National Park (SGNP). The census is conducted 
irrespective of the species and types of trees in the city. 
As conscientious citizens, it is our duty to take specs to 
increase this green cover.

TREE CENSUS

RACHANA NIRGUDKAR (TEACHER).

TREE CENSUS



ART ZONEART ZONE
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Altamash Sheikh
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Vijita Tamhankar – V-A
Altamash Sheikh – VI

Ayaan Padnekar – VII

Aryan Raje –V-A

 
 

Aanchal Verma – VI

Prisha Dave – V-A

Vidhi Rambhia – VI

Nitika Shah – IV - B

Nidhi Padnekar – V-B 


